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NEWS
I would like to congratulate our students, families and staff for a smooth
transition back to remote learning. I know we can ride this out together as
a strong and supportive school community.
This week’s newsletter includes some great photos of the oval during the
hail storm (courtesy of Heather Robinson) and Miss D’s class exploring
nature in Science.
During remote learning, our school council continues to meet on Zoom.
Our next school council meeting will be held at 7:00 pm Monday 10th
August (Finance sub-committee meets at 6:30 pm).
We will continue to publish a newsletter every Friday during remote
learning. The newsletter will be distributed on Compass.
Stay warm and have a great weekend!
Have a super weekend!

Important Dates:
2020

18 September
Last Day T3

Anthony Tait
Please contact the school every day
your child is away.

Coronavirus: How to stay safe and well

Phone: 5332 6317
Email: see above
On the Compass Portal

What you need to keep doing:








Practise good hygiene.
Maintain physical distancing, keep at least 1.5 metres
away from others.
Understand the risk and symptoms.
Help continue to slow the spread of coronavirus
(COVID-19) by getting tested, even if you have mild
symptoms.
Stay home and avoid contact if you’re feeling unwell.
Take care wherever you go, assume others may be
carrying the virus.

For more information visit the website:
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au

If you have any
questions or concerns
please call the office
first before coming in.
If you need to come
in we will guide you in
what to do.

Welcome back to remote learning families!!! I have to give a shout out to our
whole studio on an amazing transition back to remote learning!! So very
proud of you all. The letter I sent via Compass on Tuesday outlined a few
things for remote learning, if you have not received this email please let me
know. Packs went home Monday afternoon, they have school readers and
library book too and work books. This coming Monday I will have new reader
books packed and ready to borrow for the next 2 weeks of remote learning. If
you could return the books you have (except the library book please feel free to borrow for another 2
weeks) that would be great. These packs will also include any work sheets you will need to support your
child’s learning at home. If you cannot make Monday 12:30-2:230 please just let me know. Mrs Attard
will be at school during this collection time so please call the school when you arrive and she will be able
to complete the borrow/exchange. All books returned to the school do into a 3 day quarantine once
returned to school.
A high fin shout out to:
 Auron for competing all set learning tasks on Thursday.
 Poppy for her amazing sentences.
 Nate for is excellent mathematician skills.
 Mason for her excellent letter formation.
 Arthur for his fluent reading.
Well done to you all 
Have the best weekend Stringybark families. See you on Monday via SeeSaw 
Miss D
Wow!, what a fantastic start to Remote Learning second time around. I am so
proud of all of the work that students have uploaded. We have continued with our
Fairy Tale inquiry theme and the stories and pictures that the students are working
on are BRILLIANT! (Some pictures to be in next week’s newsletter) A special mention to Eli for working
hard and Finn for taking responsibility of his learning by re-doing work without being asked to make
massive improvement. An extra special mention to Arthur (Pip’s younger brother) for a great poster of The
Three Little Pigs. I want to thank all the parents for all your wonderful support and guidance you are giving
your children, well done.
Mrs A

National Tree Day
It was National Tree Planting Day on Sunday August 2nd. We celebrated this day on Friday 31st July at
school. Students had a wonderful time learning about the importance of planting trees and also keeping
our environment clean and tidy for our trees and wildlife too. National tree Day is a call for all everyone to
put their hands in the dirt to give back to the community and to plant a tree for the future. We thoroughly
enjoyed spending the day in the sunshine looking after our environment and hugging some trees. Here are
some very happy snaps from our very special day

